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During the past few decades the numbers of ICUs
and beds has increased significantly, but so too has
the demand for intensive care. Currently large, and
increasing, numbers of critically ill patients require
transfer between critical care units. Inter-unit transfer
poses significant risks to critically ill patients, particularly
those requiring multiple organ support. While the safety
and quality of inter-unit and hospital transfers appear to
have improved over the years, the effectiveness of
specific measures to improve safety have not been
confirmed by randomized controlled trials. It is generally
accepted that critically ill patients should be transferred
by specialized retrieval teams, but the composition,
training and assessment of these teams is still a matter
of debate. Since it is likely that the numbers and
complexity of these transfers will increase in the near
future, further studies are warranted.on, the equipment improved, trolleys were modified andIntroduction
Since the establishment of the first ICUs in the 1950s, the
demand for intensive care has grown exponentially. When
demand exceeds supply, or when highly specialized care is
required, transfer of critically ill patients becomes necessary.
In the United Kingdom alone, more than 10,000 patients
required secondary transfers in 1986 [1]. In the USA 1 in
20 patients requiring ICU care is transferred to another
hospital [2]. Similar transfer rates probably occur elsewhere.
The number of transfers is likely to increase because of
supply-demand imbalances. Recognition that centralization
of specialist care is associated with reduced mortality rates
might generate a new stream of transfers [2]. A recent
study conducted in the USA suggested that the lives of* Correspondence: j.m.droogh@umcg.nl
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stated.4,000 patients might have been saved in a year had they
been transferred to another, better qualified hospital [3].
Interhospital transfers may save lives but they are ex-
pensive, logistically challenging, and risky. The transport
process itself is associated with a risk of physiological
deterioration and adverse events. The incidence of ad-
verse events is proportional to the duration of the trans-
fer, to the pre-transfer severity of illness or injury and to
the inexperience of the medical escorts [4-6].
Since the late 1970s, safety concerns have motivated
several studies of when, how and where to transfer crit-
ically ill patients. One of the first concluded that earlier
transfer, resuscitation before transfer, continuing medical
care during the journey, and hence a slower and smoother
journey are beneficial to patients [7] and these conclusions
apply to this day. In 1986 Ehrenwerth and colleagues [8]
concluded that, with a specialized transport team and
appropriate haemodynamic stabilization and monitoring,
severely ill patients can be transported safely. From then
the first mobile ICU appeared [9].
Although transport guidelines appeared during the
1990s [10,11], a review published in 1999 still reported
adverse events in up to 70% of transports. This led the
authors to urge intensivists to follow guidelines concern-
ing logistical organization, personnel, equipment and
monitoring during transport [12]. Newer guidelines con-
tinued to emphasize the principles concerning personnel,
organization and equipment [13-15]. Nonetheless, high
rates of incidents continued to be published, many of
which appeared to be avoidable, and associated with non-
adherence to the guidelines [16-19].
In 2005, Haji-Michael [20] discussed two main reasons
why, despite the existence of guidelines, interhospital
transfer of the critically ill patient is still associated with
avoidable mishaps. The first reason concerns sponsor-
ship: those with responsibility and authority for the care
of the patients are simply not the ones doing the transfers.
The second reason is a lack of a motivation for change -
we have always somehow managed [20]. A third reasonl. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited. The Creative Commons Public Domain Dedication


















Up to 31% of incidents are classified as significant; up to 79% require an
intervention; 52 to 91% are preventable.
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are of benefit. The guidelines present clear recommenda-
tions but are based on weak evidence; cohort studies, case
series, and expert opinion.
In this review we evaluate the current literature on the
organization and safety of transfers of critically ill adult
patients. We will also draw on the literature concerning
paediatric intensive care transfers, since these have already
been well organized for a long time.
Research and quality management
Transport of critically ill patients repeatedly illustrates
Murphy’s Law (‘if anything can go wrong, it will’). Qual-
ity control studies and research into measures to im-
prove safety depend strongly on accurate and reliable
data. However, the reported incidence of adverse events
varies from 3 to 75% [6,21], not only because of differ-
ences in incidences, but also because different defini-
tions are used. For example, Philpot and colleagues [21]
defined as incidents unintended extubation, difficult intub-
ation, intravenous access loss, medication errors, pneumo-
thorax and bag-valve ventilation required on arrival. Other
studies also consider blown equipment fuses or transport
delays to be incidents [22,23]. These different definitions
make it difficult to compare incident rates.
Another problem is that it is sometimes difficult to at-
tribute adverse events to the transport process itself due
to poorly documented pre-transport variables and post-
transport management differences. Furthermore, many
studies only examined short-term adverse events, although
it cannot be ruled out that transport-related adverse events
can occur later on [24]. Incident reports with standardized
definitions are of major importance for quality manage-
ment as well as for research purposes.
Risk scores are used to quantify severity of illness, esti-
mate mortality risks, and for benchmarking of ICUs.
These scores are validated for a certain period after ICU
admission and for a certain patient population but not
for this specific selection of transferred patients [25,26].
The transfer process itself may even influence the sever-
ity score. In the paediatric literature there is evidence of
changing severity scores due to stabilization and transfer
by specialized retrieval teams [27,28]. Although some
scores, such as Acute Physiology and Chronic Health
Evaluation III and Intensive Care National Audit and Re-
search Centre score, adjust for admission source [29,30],
lead time bias as well as other undefined influences are
still thought to explain differences in severity scores after
transfer [25,31]. Therefore, it is not possible to make
realistic outcome comparisons between transferred and
non-transferred patients by using our standard scoring
systems [32,33]. Research based on scoring systems that
are not validated for this specific patient population will
not lead to reliable conclusions.Severity scores as a guide for triage for the necessary
level of expertise of a transfer team has been investigated
in two small studies [34,35]. Although this score did
seem to be very useful in discriminating between high-
risk and low-risk patients, the relevance to the critically
ill is doubtful since only a few of the low-risk patients were
actually admitted to an ICU. Moreover, since specialized
retrieval teams seem to transfer sicker patients with fewer
incidents [36], scoring systems may only be of value in pre-
dicting the risk of non-expert transfers [37].
Reported studies have typically a case-series or before-
and-after design while randomized controlled blinded
trials are very scarce. With the inherent limitations of
definitions and severity scoring systems and the complex
organization, high-level evidence will still remain scarce
for a long period. We have to realize this when evaluat-
ing the present literature and guidelines.
Incident prevention
By definition, critically ill patients are prone to changes
in their condition even without being transported. The
goal during every transport should be the continuation
of high-quality ICU care, while preventing deterioration
or incidents. Incidents may be divided into medical and
technical incidents (Table 1). Medical adverse events
are most often cardiovascular or respiratory events. The
most common cardiovascular events are hyper- and
hypotension, brady- and tachycardias, and arrhythmias,
with a reported incidence varying from 6% to 24%. Re-
spiratory events are most often inadequate ventilation
or oxygen desaturation with reported incidences ran-
ging from 0 to 15% [5,19,23,36].
Equipment failure or technical problems are common
and may account for 46% of all incidents [38-40]. Re-
ported incidences vary from 9% to 36% [23,36,41].
Transfer by specialized retrieval teams seems to lower
the incidence of technical failure [41], emphasizing the
need for training and technical understanding of the
equipment used [22] and the need for standardized
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classified as significant [4,38] and up to 79% require an
intervention [40].
Strikingly, most incidents seem to be preventable. One
study reported that up to 91% of incidents were prevent-
able [39]. Factors associated with fewer incidents are
good crew skills/teamwork, checking equipment and the
patient, patient monitors and good interpersonal com-
munication [39].
Specialized retrieval teams versus standard
transportation
In 1987 Pearl and colleagues [42] argued that the critical
ill transport team is incomplete without a transport
physician, just as an ICU would be incomplete without
an intensivist. Since it is desirable to maintain an equiva-
lent level of intensive care during transfer to that before
transfer, it seems reasonable that a physician should ac-
company the patient. However, there are no published
prospective randomized studies comparing a physician-
staffed transport team with a non-physician-staffed team.
The available evidence is of a lower level and mainly from
paediatric care. Comparing 130 paediatric transports, 8%
of all problems occurred with a specialized physician-
staffed transport team, 20% occurred with a non-
physician-staffed specialized team and 72% occurred
with escorts without transport training, even though there
were far more specialized physician transfers (54) than
non-physician (44) and untrained escorts (32) [43]. An-
other study comparing transfer by air and ground trans-
portation found significantly better protocol adherence
when patients were transferred by air, which according to
the authors was the result of the advanced trauma training
of the attending flight physician [44]. Vos and colleagues
compared 137 transports performed by referral specialists
(mainly paediatricians) with 112 transports performed by
a specialized retrieval team (mainly paediatric intensivists).
Transfers performed by the referral physicians were asso-
ciated with a higher incidence of complications, unavail-
ability of equipment, and more frequent requirement for
acute interventions upon arrival [45]. This was concordant
with an earlier study by Bellingan and colleagues [46] that
showed a reduction in acute physiology disturbances and
a reduced mortality in critically ill patients transferred by
a specialized retrieval team.
Nonetheless, a review published in 2006 concluded
that insufficient data existed to determine whether the
use of specialist transport personnel improves patient
outcome. Of 39 publications, 33 were excluded because
there was either no control group or an unsuitable con-
trol group. In only one study, intervention and control
groups were matched [47]. No study was prospective,
randomized and controlled. In recent years two before
and after studies, performed in the same region, showedthat the establishment of a specialized retrieval team was
associated with a decline in adverse events (from 34
to 12.5%) [19,36]. In the first phase critically ill patients
were transported by standard ambulances with or with-
out referral specialist accompaniment, whereas in the
second phase a specialized retrieval team comprising an
intensivist and an ICU nurse performed the transfers.
This specialized team appeared to be able to transfer
sicker patients with fewer and less severe adverse events.
In 2011 Kue and colleagues [48] presented similar find-
ings in a preliminary report showing that the introduc-
tion of a specialized transport team for intrahospital
transfers reduced the incidence of adverse events from 8
to 1.7%. In a large observational study of children admit-
ted to 29 paediatric ICUs, Ramnarayan and colleagues
[49] found that transfer by a specialized transfer team
was associated with an odds ratio of mortality of 0.58
(95% confidence interval 0.39 to 0.87).
The obvious advantage of a specialized retrieval team
is that it is more familiar with transport-specific proce-
dures and equipment, although several other advan-
tages of retrieval teams have also been proposed. Britto
and colleagues [28] concluded that retrieval teams are
better able to stabilize the patient prior to the transfer
and Iwashyna [50] also argued that front-end discon-
tinuity would be better addressed by an expert trans-
port team.
A retrieval team may also better deal with logistic
problems. It may be very difficult to maintain a sufficient
amount of trained personnel in all hospitals, especially
in the smaller ones. Establishing centrally located re-
trieval teams might then be a better option [51,52].
Moreover, these retrieval teams can also be deployed in
remote and rural area health facilities to provide critical
care skills to resuscitate and stabilize patients, before
transferring them [53,54].
Although unequivocal evidence is not (yet) available,
expert opinion is clear: critically ill patients should pref-
erably be transferred by a specialized retrieval team. In a
survey among the medical heads of all ICUs in the
Netherlands published in 2008, escorting personnel and
transport facilities were rated as the most important fac-
tors in considering whether or not a transfer would be
feasible [55]. It is no surprise, therefore, that most intensive
care societies recommend the use of specialized retrieval
teams [56-58] or at least the use of specific trained
personnel [14,15].
Transport mode
Road ambulances, fixed wing aircraft and helicopters are
all used for interhospital transfers. Many studies, par-
ticularly those involving secondary transfer of patients
who have suffered traumatic injuries, have found that air
transport was time saving [59-62]. These savings can,
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wing or rotary wing aircraft are not always immediately
available) and by requirement for additional ground trans-
port between landing site and hospital.
In these studies, ground transports in the control
groups were performed by local ambulance services. If
ground transfers are performed by centrally located spe-
cialized transfer teams, overall transfer times may in-
crease, since these teams must first travel from their
base to the referring hospital. For this reason, Safford
and colleagues [62] compared transfer times between
helicopter and ground transports with specialized ambu-
lance teams, stationed at four different bases. The time
benefit for air transport was only 27 minutes.
There are no prospective randomized controlled trials
showing that the (modest) reduction in transport time
with air transport influences patient outcome. In 2011, a
retrospective study in the United States compared inter-
hospital transfer by helicopter and road ambulance of al-
most 75,000 trauma patients [60]. Helicopter transfer
was only a predictor of survival for the severely injured -
those with an injury severity score of >15 (odds ratio
1.09). However, helicopter crews are well trained medical
teams, whereas ambulance crews sometimes lack essen-
tial critical care experience. This could explain the sur-
vival benefit and is a potential source of bias in this
study. Borst and colleagues [61] recently compared out-
come among almost 4,000 patients transferred by helicop-
ter or by specialized acute life support road ambulance.
With equivalent crew experience mortality rates were
comparable.
It appears then that transfer mode does not affect out-
come, or that units are not transferring the appropriate
patients by air. Walcott and colleagues [63] found a rela-
tively long interval between arrival and intervention in
patients transferred for neurosurgical evaluation. They
concluded that triage to helicopter transport was in-
appropriate. This study emphasizes the importance of
triage for air transport prioritizing the patient that will
most likely benefit from a reduced transport time. Other
factors which should be taken into account are the add-
itional costs of air transport [62], the potential risk, es-
pecially for rotary wing aircrafts, the confined space
despite the need for ongoing intensive care, the adverse
effects of noise and vibration on patient physiology,
equipment and communication, long mobilization times
and influence of weather conditions [15]. Conversely,
road transport has the advantage of lower overall costs,
rapid mobilization time, fewer limitations by weather
conditions, less potential for physiological disturbance
and easier patient monitoring and handling [15]. It has
been advised to consider helicopters for transfer dis-
tances above 80 km (50 miles) and fixed wing aircraft
for distances above 240 km (150 miles) but the choicefor the individual patient should be based on clinical
judgement [15,64,65].
Preparation
The key to successful transport of the critically ill patient
is stabilization before transport [42]. Since up to 91% of
incidents are preventable [39], often by better prepar-
ation, it is no surprise that the importance of assessing,
resuscitating and stabilizing a patient before transport is
still emphasized [14,66].
Of course, these interventions take time to perform,
but time spent undertaking intensive care interventions
at the referring hospital does not worsen patient out-
come [67]. These interventions have even been associ-
ated with a shorter length of hospital stay [68].
Equipment
Over the years, multiple recommendations for mini-
mum transfer equipment requirements have been made
[11,14,15,42,69]. These focus not only on the continu-
ation of normal critical care (like monitoring, ventilation,
administering medication), but also on transfer-specific
items (gas supply, batteries) and incident management
(defibrillator, chest tubes). In general, an ICU monitor
able to display electrocardiography, several pressure
curves, capnography and oxygen saturation, a ventilator
(preferably an ICU ventilator), airway management tools,
arterial and central venous lines, and various medications
are advised.
Equipment should be properly mounted in accordance
with government regulations. Transfer trolleys should carry
all the equipment, such as monitors, syringe pumps, venti-
lators, suction devices, defibrillator and gas cylinders. For
safety reasons, this equipment should be mounted below
the level of the patient. Battery life of all electronic devices
should be at least several hours and battery life expectancy
should be displayed. Of course all equipment must be
lightweight and suitable for transfer conditions.
These types of transfer trolleys are usually bigger than
standard ambulance stretchers, but during transfer the
critically ill patient must be accessible from all sides.
Therefore, these patients are commonly transferred in
oversized, sometimes specially designed ambulances.
Training
No studies have evaluated the effect of specific transfer
training on outcome. However, since evidence shows
that training for relatively simple procedures leads to
quality improvement [70,71], it seems logical this applies
also to more complex procedures such as transfer of
critically ill patients. Transfer teams should be trained
before taking responsibility for patient care during trans-
port [22] and a significant determinant of quality of care
during transport is the training of the attendant [37].
Table 2 Recommendations for the transfer of the
critically ill
Recommendations and opinions
• Critically ill patients should be transferred by a specialized retrieval team
• Intensive care should not be interrupted by transportation of the patient
• Specialized retrieval teams should receive transfer training
• Specific training programmes should be developed
• Specialized retrieval teams should be staffed by a physician,
preferably an intensivist and an ICU nurse
• The accompanying physician makes the final decision whether the
patient is transferrable and which treatment is given during the transport
• Experience and training are more important than speed
• Transfer organisations should have a quality management system
• Incident reporting should be standardized and mandatory
• Equipment used should conform with both ICU and transfer standards
• Adults can learn from children (in the organization of transport)
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mal training in transfer medicine [72,73].
Although local training initiatives have been described
[74,75], intensive care societies have not implemented
national training programmes. However, they all agree
on the importance of specific transfer training for the
transport team [14,15,56,58,76,77].
Organizational and legal aspects
The decision to transfer a patient to another hospital
must be made by the responsible consultant, in conjunc-
tion with consultant colleagues from relevant specialties
in both the referring and receiving hospitals [15]. Ideally,
the most appropriate receiving hospital is chosen and
the patient or relatives agree with the transfer. Unfortu-
nately, this is not always the case. Stakeholders do not
always agree on the reasons for critical care transfers
[78] and the most appropriate receiving hospital is not
always chosen as the destination [79]. In the United
Kingdom critical care networks have been established to
improve this and to facilitate and organise transfers.
Each network has a lead clinician and manager whose
responsibilities include the development of referral path-
ways and transfer protocols [15]. Moreover, all acute
hospitals must have systems and resources in place to
resuscitate, stabilise and transport critically ill patients
when required. They must have nominated a lead con-
sultant for critical care transfers with responsibility for
guidelines training and equipment provision [15]. The
situation in the Netherlands is similar to that in the
United Kingdom. All hospitals are expected to be able to
transfer a high urgency critically ill patient using their
own personnel. If time is not a critical factor, however,
ICU patients should be transferred by a specialized re-
trieval team [80]. Interhospital transfer in Australia and
New Zealand is arranged the same way as in the
Netherlands. Transport of the critically ill patient has to
be executed by a specialized retrieval team, including a
medical practitioner. In the United States the situation
differs. Due to insufficient regulatory control, these trans-
fers are not so well organized [81]. Distribution of critical
transfer teams, response time and transfer team compos-
ition differ around the country. In fact most often the
teams consist of a nurse, paramedic and driver/pilot, al-
though specially trained retrieval teams do exist [81]. In
Canada, critical transfer teams often also operate without
a physician. However, involved paramedics are well
trained, so-called critical care paramedics, experienced in
emergency, critical care and transport medicine.
In our opinion, a physician, preferably an intensivist,
skilled and trained in the care of critically ill patients
during transfer, should accompany the patient and be re-
sponsible for the care of the patient during the transfer.
Therefore, although referring and receiving staff may agreeon the transfer, the accompanying physician should be re-
sponsible for the final decision whether the patient is trans-
ferrable or not, and for treatment during the transport.
The moment at which responsibility transfers from
one team to another should be clear to all involved, and
should be stated in a regional or national transport
protocol. A formal handover from referring doctor to re-
trieval doctor and from the latter to the receiving phys-
ician is therefore essential.
Since a transfer is a continuation of a patient’s treat-
ment and since it is also a situation prone to incidents,
it is of the utmost importance to document the transfer
process. The clinical record should document the pa-
tient’s clinical status before, during and after transport,
relevant medical conditions, environmental factors and
therapy given. Moreover, organisations involved in medical
transport should have an effective quality management sys-
tem that can monitor and audit performance and make
recommendations for appropriate improvements [15,56].
Recommendations for the future
Further study of interhospital transfers is necessary but
challenging for several reasons.
First, transfer-related incidents should be defined be-
cause the reported rates are partially a result of different
definitions. Second, we have to agree on how transfers
should be assessed. Long-term endpoints such as length
of stay or mortality are probably difficult to evaluate and
are of questionable relevance, since a transfer generally
covers a small portion of the total ICU treatment.
Changes in vital parameters just before and after transfer
might be more reasonable, but then definitions or cut
off points should be agreed. Stabilization prior to the
transfer by the transfer team should also be taken into
account. Third, case mix variation is difficult to control
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ondary transfers. Fourth, results may be influenced by
different characteristics of specialized retrieval teams,
such as team composition, whether or not a team re-
ceived specific training and the kind of equipment used.
It might be impossible to investigate the effect of all
these characteristics separately. Fifth, although sicker pa-
tients are more likely to deteriorate during transfer [4],
and thus may benefit more from a specialized transfer
than less sick patients, we still have to define which
groups of patients should be transferred by specialized
retrieval teams. Sixth, in some countries it is already
standard procedure to transfer the critically ill with a
specialized transfer team, which may jeopardize further
randomized controlled trials.
A randomized controlled trial, needed to provide the
final evidence, is therefore probably only within reach when
it is supported by our specialist societies and conducted in
several countries simultaneously. In the interim, and on the
basis of the available evidence, we feel that it is warranted
to follow the recommendations/opinions listed in Table 2.
Conclusion
Over the past 40 years the quality of critically ill patient
transfers has improved. Currently, it is increasingly ac-
cepted that these patients should be transferred by special-
ized retrieval teams, although definitive evidence is lacking.
Further studies are necessary to provide this evidence. In
short, we are on our way, but we are not there yet.
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